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GeneRaL/aRTS secT1on 
Class of 1971 
Hears Ratchford 

Graduates att ncling t11 June 
1 ommencement exercises 
held in Memorial Stadium h a rd 
Interim Presid nt C. Bric 
Ratchford cnll on future 
academi rirogram s to s tr lv 
for answers to "som of the 
pressing c ncerns of Lb 
ti me," such as nvironm nt.al 
quality, s c ial justi , 
transp rtati n, housing, war 
an l peace. 

But, he warned, lh e approach 
must be that of th scholar ancl 
scientist. "Th University 
becoming a p litical advocat 
for any couni or a ti n will 
be no mor appropriate in 
1981 or lD 1 r 20 l than it 
is now." 

Referring to the Univ r s ity's 
current fiscal cris is, 
Ratchfor 1 said, "I would 
sin erely hop · that through a 
ombination--nnd I s tr ss the 

word combination--of rnor 
effectiv internal manag m nt 
and public appropriations that 
we can I eop the cost to th 
individual for his cducn ti on as 
low as possibl . 

"Public higher. education," 
Ratchford emphasi zed, "cam 
into being because of a b lief 
that an educated person was an 
asset to society and that only 
ability an cl moti vation--not 
financial situation--shoul cl be 
barriers to partici1 ating. " 

Team to Study 
Urban Patterns 

Urbn.n settlement patterns 
that clevelopccl in a city in 
Mexico long before America 
was discovered will be studied 
by a Columbia campus faculty
studcnt team this summer. 

Dr. Richard A. Diehl and 
Dr. Robert Benfer, assistant 
professors of anthropology, 

ar ollaborators in th fi ld 
trip that will tak pla at 
Tula, Mexico, a Toltec city 
that exist d from about 800 to 
1200 A.D. 

The study, which will 
continu into 1973, is 
[it1anc cl by a grant of $6 , 300 
fr m th National S i n e 
Foundation. 

Th t am i s xcavating 
an i nl hou s s rath r tban 
public buildings, wi th an 
obj ctiv r learning wh th r 
such things as str ts xist d, 
i.f tb h us s w t'e built in 
som s rt of 1 altern or 
n igl1borhood on rt. f 
bnsi. int rest will be att mpts 
to 1 arn m r ab ut tb daily 
lives f Tulans. 

Debate Squad 
Establishes 
New Reputation 

from a minimal budg t to cover 
meals, accommodations and 
travel xpcnses. Squad 
members att nd from one to 
13 tourna.m nts aoh yea . 

The tim involv cl 1o 
pr pnring for th debate trips, 
howev r, is not minimal. 
Topi s are announc d y arly 
v ry July, wh n shtcl nts 'begin 

their resear h and plan 
strategi s, and th tournam nt 
s ason itscH nrns from 
approximately Octob r to April. 
The debate topic for th J 970-
71 ason wa. 11 R solv cl: 
Thal Lh federal governm nt 
sh ulcl adopt a program f 
compul 'l.'Y wag -pri 
cntrol." 

B ca.us of th time involv cl 
in b ing a squad m mb r, 
Hay s says d bat is a major 
activity for most tudents. 
Eight er dit hours may b 
giv n to an uncl rgracluat wh 
is on th d bn.L squad and six 

urators Awards ar given 
to returning and incoming 
d bators. But Hay s fe ls 

D bat circl s throughout the another r ward or th cl bator 
ountey know about th is the chance to om in 

Columbia campus forensi c ntacl with in tell tually 
squad. nclcr th clir ction o[ an l socially bright students 
C a.ch MiCha 1 T. Hayes, th across the nation. "W hav 
20-m mbcr squad won some a wide rang of ::wad mic 
59 pore nt of th ir rounds of majors on the squa 1," he 
cl bat this year, halk:ing up says, "ranging Jro111 history, 
248 r uncls won an cl l 74 lost. political science and speech 
The team with th e s as n's maj rs to the intellc tually 
best r ord, J e Cambiano, a curious." 

junior from Ka!1s~s ity, and Dormitories Gel J. clly Duel , a JUIH r fr m 
olumbia, won some 72 percent 

~ful~~~~:nc::~atca in 
12 New Coal DI Paint 

"This record, 11 says Hayes, Dormitory life is taking on 
"has establish cl our reputation a brighter outlook for 
on a national, instead of a students. A new program now 
r gional, bn.sis. " The quad, allows students to paint th ir 
consisting of four women and rooms to sati sfy their 
16 men, attended 26 personal tastes. 
tournaments in 11 states. The Columbia campus 
Som of the tournaments supplt s stud nts with th 
attended include Emory paint and all then cessary 
University, Ohio State, U.S. tools. Dormitory r sid nts 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, put down a $10 cl posit wllich 
M 1. , and several Missouri is refunded wb n all utens il s 
tournaments . arc returned in good condition 

The speech trips arc rtnanc cl and if th painting job is neat. 

Students may chaos fr m 
seven colors and may us two 
in. each room. Painting must 
b lone on wool ends t avoid 
con(usion and intcrf ren e with 
other dorm resid nts during 
we kclays. 

Honorary 
Degrees &o 
To Three 

Th Univ rsity of Missouri-
lumbla nr rr Cl thr 

h n rary cl grees at its 129th 
comm nc m nt x r iscs 
,Jun I. 

Th Board of urn.tors 
approv cl the awa.r ling of 
honorary d grc s to R. Marlin 
P rkins, form r stL1cl nt wh 
bas a national r putation as a 
7, o urator; Vi1·gH Thoms n, 
nol cl mp · s r and criti ; 
a.ncl Dr. Lorenzo J. Gr n, 
author :incl chool onsultant 
who is actively involved in 
community sc1·vic s. 

Perl ins attend cl the olumbia 
campus from 1921-26 and has 
been curator oC Buffalo, 

hicago and St. Louis 
zoological garcle11s, He won 
acclaim for bringing 
k1'.lowl dgc or animal life to the 
publi by way o( tb awfl.rd 
winning television program 
"Zoo Farad 11 and more 
recently through "Animal 
Kingdom." 

Thomson, graduate of 
Ilarvar.cl ·Univ rsity, is 
r c gni zed as on of tho 
nation's most dist ingui h d 
com.posers and critics. He 
firmly establish d Ms 
reputation as the gr atest 
musi oriti th nation has 
produced as music critic of the 
N w York Herald Tribun from 
1D40 to 1954. 

Gr ene, is a graduate of 
Howard and olumbia 



universities. He was 
consultant for introducing 
courses in Neg1·0 history in 
public schools of Columbia and 
Springfield, Mo., Alton, Ill., 
and Pittsburgh, Pa. Since 
1957 be bas been a member of 
th Miss uri state advisory 
committe to the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights. 

Atherton Wins 
Jefferson Prize 

Thomas Jefferson supported 
univ rsal education but 
wanted excellence in education, 
Dr. L wis Ath rton, professor 
of hi story, said in the 
J fferson Day address at the 
Columbia campus. 

Jefferson's birthday has been 
observed annually on the 
campus near the site of the 
original obliesk which marked 
the thll'd president's grave. 
It was presented to the 
University as the fir st state 
univ rsity established in the 
Louisiana Purchase 
consummated during 
Jefferson's administration. 

Atherton was presented the 
Robert Earl McConnell 
Foundation award, the interest 
from a $10, 000 endowment, as 
the member of t110 university 
community who bes t represents 
Jefferson 's principles and 
ideals . Atherton , in turn 
presented the money to the 
doctoral dissertation fund to 
aid graduate students in their 
research, a fund established 
by friends in his name several 
years ago. 

Atherton has been on the 
faculty since 1936 and is 
regarded as an authority on 
American western history. 

His ability has been 
recognized by a Guggenheim 
fellowship, a Rockefeller 
Foundation grant, University 
Research Council and Social 
Science Research Council 
grants and his selection as the 
first recipient in 1960 of a 
Distinguished Faculty Award 
by the University Alumni 
Association. 

ArchaeolOUISIS DID 
At Old Mormon Town 

Twelve college students will 
assemble June 14 at the 
historic old Mormon town of 
Nauvoo, Ill . , to begin five 
weeks of University directed 
field and laboratory 
instruction in American 

· archaeology. 

rn c}large of the investigation 
will be Prof ssor Robert T. 
Bray of the division of 
American archaeology, 
Columbia campus department 
of anthropology. 

The archaeological 
inv sti.gati ns at Nauvoo are 
funded by a continuing grant 
received by Bray from the 
Reorganized Chul'Ch of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints and 
ar part o( an integrated 
program of research by 
archaeologists, historians, 
arch itects and museum and 
int rpretive specialists. The 
find ings are expected to 
contribute to a long-range 
program of restoration and 
interpr tation at the historic 
old town which is held in 
reverence by many Mormons. 

Th e archaeol ogical program 
may be of considerable 
significance because of the 
contribution it is expected to 
make to them ager store of 
detailed knowledge of early 
19th Century artifacts found 
at Midwestern historic sites. 

J·SChOOI 
&ets Mau 
Reprinted from the 
Columbia Missour ian 

A quarterly magazine-
"Missouri Today"--to be 
produced by the University 
School of Journalism is in the 
planning stages, Dean Roy M. 
Fisher said. 

According to Dr. Paul L . 
Fisher Jr., professor of 
journalism, the pilot issue 
probably will appear in Jato 
October or early November. 

Overall plans for the 
magazine' s publication aro 
indefinite until reception of 
the first issue can be 
evaluated . An estimated 
2000 copies will be sent to 
people who might later want to 
buy the magazine in bulk, Dr. 
Fisher said. 

Promotion of Missouri as 
"a great place to be away from 
the smog, tension and dissent 
in the country" ls the primary 
goal of the magazine, Dr . 
Fisher said . Ct would show 
Missouri as "a place where 
you can still get a haircut for 
35 cents, where there arc 
still clear rivers and 
magnificant stands of timber 
and people still have time to 
talk to each other," he added. 

Dr. Fisher said he hopes the 
magazine producers can find 

outside means of support, 
someone who would "find th 
magazine valuable to their 
purposes. " He said examples 
ar the Missouri Chamber o( 
Commerce or small 
retirement villages in 
Southern Missouri. 

Hopefully the magazin will 
be p ople-ori nt d, he said 
"Places ar. th background for 
people, " he said . Th staff 
would "wclcom ideas of th 
cha ming or bucolic areas 
of Miss uri and of people that 
would have a certain universal 
app al." 

Some journaHsm students 
staying over for the summer 
arc worldng on the pilot issue. 
Ther ar now no definite 
plans for the magazine staff, 
but Dr. Fisher says h e hopes 
the School can incorporate the 
magazin into magazine 
sequ ence courses. He said 
s tudents will write and 
illustr ate articles while others 
will edit and lay them out. 

Dr. Fisher added he 
envisions color as an integral 
part ( the magazine. 
Hopefully there will boa four
color cover with a second 
color throughout the 
publication. The s taff would 
make every effort to get as 
much four -color in as possible, 
depending on money available, 
he added . 

H al so said he hopes the 
magazine would find the 
support needed to make money. 
The present budget for the 
pilot issue covers expenditures 
for production and 
reimbursement of stud nts for 
their trav 1 and photographic 
expenses. 

Editor's note - the first issue 
of the magazine is being made 
possible through a gift to the 
University from Downe 
Publishing Inc. of New York. 
Edward R. Downe Jr. , BJ '52, 
is president of tho parent 
company, and John Mack 
Carter, BJ '48, i\M '49 , i s the 
publishing firm's president. 

Calendar Changes 
The University of Missouri

Columbia will operate on a 
radically new calendar for 
tho next school year-a school 
year that offers breaks of 
nearly one month between tho 
first and second semesters, 
the second semester and 
summer session, and the 
summer session and the 1972 
fall opening. 

Tho change will call (or an 
early start , with classwork 

beginning August 30 after four 
days of orientation. But 
before adjournment for 

hristmas on December 23, 
students will have completed 
studies and examinations to 
complet a full sern ster of 
school work. 

The winter term will start 
lasses on January 17 and 

conLinue through 
commencement May 16. The 
summer session extends from 
June 12 through August 4. 

In addition to th nearly 
month-long Christmas vacation, 
students will have holldays 
from Nov mbcr 24-29 for 
Thanksgiving, March 11-20 
for a spring break and July 4 
for Ind p ndence Day. A 
departure , too, is a stop clay 
December 15, the day before 
final examination s open for the 
fall term . The s top day is not 
repeated for the second 
semester , as classwork ends 
on May 6 and a weekend 
intervenes before th e start 
o( final s on May 8. 

"Summer Welcome '71 " is a 
special series o( 15 two-day 
sessi ns which offer enrolling 
students an opporhmity to 
complete registration and 
oriontati n prior to the regular 
fall semester . 

Aide Proposes 
Books For Rent 

George J. Arnold, a 
University senior in political 
science, works as a legislative 
aide ln Jefferson City at least 
one day a week. 

Ho is participating in a new 
program w)1ere the University 
and three Missouri colleges 
are sending students to work 
as aides to legislators of their 
choice for three hours credit. 
The students mu st provide 
their own transportation and 
pay their own way while in the 
Capitol. 

Arnold has taken full 
advantage of his position. He 
has written a bill that, if 
pa ssed, would save students at 
the University and other state
supportcd institutions of 
higher learning a great deal of 
money. 

The bill concerns a book 
rental system . 

Arnold's bill would require 
all state-supported junior 
colleges and universities to go 
on a book rental system. Tho 
student would have the option 
of renting or buying his books . 
The bill is still in committee. 

Under Arnold ' s plan , book 



stores not owned by th e 
universities , would have to 
cooperate with the schools and 
would still b e able to show a 
profit. 

Arnold i s enthusiastic about 
the program which allowed hi 
tbe opportunity to write this 
bill. 

"The program ts th best 
source that the University bas 
over offered a political scionc 
major because I have l earned 
10 times as mucl1 being th er 
d ing it than I ver have 
studying it," ho said. 

Arnold sai d he would like to 
see the l egisl ative aid s 
program expanded. 

''The problem with the 
program, as T s it now, is 
that a stud nt an ' t got that 
much out of it only one day a 
week. " 

Fulbright Lecturer 
Leon T . Dickinson, prof ss 

of English, has ace pled an 
appointment as lecturer in 
Amer ican literature under Lhe 
Fulbr ight program. 

He has been assigned to the 
University in Montpellier, 
France where ho and Mrs. 
Dicldnson will live during 
the 1971-72 academic year. 

Geo1001st to Head 
Institute In soaln 

Thomas J. Freeman J'r,, 
associate pro ressor of geology, 
has been named by the 
American Geological 
Institute (AGl) to head a six 
week field trip to Spain. The 
tr ip, which begins July 10, 
is the tenth in an annual series 
of international field trips 
sponsored by AGI and 
supported by grants from the 
National Science Foundation . 

Twenty geology faculty 
members from various U.S. 
colleges and universities were 
selected to participate in the 
six-week institute. 
Approximately 100 persons 
applied for the study trip . 

Freeman was sel ected to 
direct the trip because of his 
particular interest in the 
geology of Spain. He spent 
the past year on sabbatical in 
Spain, completing research 
projects on Spanish geology 
and lecturing at the University 
of Madrid. 

Institute members will 
inspect various geological 
areas in their travels from the 
Cantabrian Mountains in 
northwestern Spain, through 
the Pyrenees and south via the 

Province of Barcelona. They 
wi.11 also visit the Balaeric 
Islands in the Mediterranean. 

The primary obje Uve of the 
institute is to provide 
Am rican faculty members-
and through tl1em their 
students--with an opportunity 
to 1 arn and s ludy the geology 
of a classic area outside the 
United States. 

Junior Wins 
Scholarship 

A jLmior political scienc 
major from Independence has 
b on named th first r cipient 
of the James E. S haperkotter 
Memorial holarship. 

Michael Kenneth Whitehead, 
bas b en chosen by a selection 
committee of three p rsons 
cl signat cl by those funding 
the scholarship . 

Wbit head is enrolled in 
the political science honors 
program and has been a 
rn mbcr of the University 's 
inter ollegiate debat team for 
three years. He is 1970-71 
pr sidcnt of Phi Eta Sigma, 
national academic honor 
society, a.nd has been a senat 
in ll1e Missouri Students 
Association. 

The scholarship is in honor 
of the lat James E. 
Schap rkotter, who was an 
Phi Beta Kappa honor graduate 
of tho Columbia campus in 
political s ience in 1966 , and 
an honor graduate of .D11ke 
University Law School in 1969. 
He died in November, 1970, 
after an illness of several 
months . Members of bis 
family, relatives and friends 
have contrib11ted the money 
for the endowment. 

computers HelD 
Teach Writing 

A few years ago the cry was 
"Why can 't J obnny read?" 
And apparently the situation 
remains a problem. 

So much so that two Columbia 
campus professors decided to 
do something about it. The 
emphasis , however , is on 
writing rather than reading. 

Dr. Willoughby Johnson , 
professor of English, and Dr. 
Merlyn Herrick, assistant to 
the dean of the School of 
Medicine and associate 
pro f'essor of education and of 
community health and medical 
practice, drew up a program 
to help. 

Along with two graduate 

t aching assistants, they 
devised a series of 15 self
instructional programs in 
remedial English. 

The program i s "jus t an 
experiment" according to 
Johnson. "The stud nts use 
th facilities entirely on a fr 
will basis. " 

He adcls t11at English teacbms 
usually single out those who 
need help most and s t1ggest 
the rem dial program to them. 

Tb pr grams t11 mselves 
are d sign d t be us d with 
30 Didactors--small, sclf
contain cl, desk-top, spccial
purpos computers--designed 
for computer-assisted self
instrucLion. 

The programs emphasize 
capitalization, emphasis in 
writing, gerunds, participles 
and infinitives, parallelism in 
writing, pronouns, punctuati.o 
sentences, vcrb-sub:ject 
agreement, subordination i n 
writing and w1·iting good 
paragraphs. 

K ith Hardiman, gradLtate 
t aching assistant along with 
Henry Ottinger, says the 
purpose of the program is to 
give the teacher more time 
to go into mor sophisticated 
areas of English. 

"What we had hoped it would 
do, " be says, "was to relieve 
the teacher of teaching the 
bastes. " Most students have 
the basics for good written 
English, be adds, but those 
who don't slow the whole class 
down. 

Faculty Artists 
Diso1ay creations 

A variety of techniques and 
styl es were displayed during 
tho annual faculty art show in 
the Fine Arts gallery. Faculty 
members of the art department 
wore represented through 
works including ceramics, 
ceramic sculpture, jewelry, 
paintings and assemblages . 

Occupying a dominant positio 
in the gallery was a sculpture, 
requiring some six months 
to complete. The sculpture 
wn.s a styrofoam project 
covered with polyester and 
glass . 

Resembling a sideshow or 
carnival exhibit, an object in a 
display case represented a 
creah1re captured by a 
fictitious world traveler .• 
Another example of faculty art 
showed two creations of 
silicon, bronze, acrylic , 
plastic and light while a free 
design sculpture called "Dual 
90" incorporated light. 

The faculty art remained in 
the gallery throughout April. 

Mullett Active 
Although Dr. Charles Mullett 

became p-rofessor mcritus 
this June, he hopes to r main 
active in campus affairs. 

A noted English his tor ian, 
Mullett ha s been on the 
faculty for 46 years. He has 
taught government, Am rican 
hi story, and e onomics in 
addtiion to cours s in his 
field. 

He will continue to t ach one 
cours each term. This fall 
he will teach a colloquim in 
th Honors ollege for juniors 
and seniors in which he hopes 
to cl al with "language as an 
archive of history." Mullett 
al so will remain on the F a.cult 
Coun il on University Policy 
and be a delegate to the Board 
of Curators' me tings until 
1972. 

Acting Dean 
For B&PA 

Robert W. Paterson, 
professor of economics and 
faculty research pro[cssor at 
the University, has been 
appointed acting dean of the 
School of Business and Public 
Administration, replac ing 
Pinkney Walker, who 
resigned from tl1e deanship 
March 19. 

Walker, who first came to 
the University in 1940 and 
assumed the deanship in 1964, 
is on leave of absence from the 
faculty to serve on the fivc
man Federal Power 
Commission. Nomination to 
the commission was made by 
President Richard Nixon and 
confirmed by the Senate. 
Walker fills the unexpired 
term of Carl E. Bagge, who 
resigned to become president 
or the National Coal 
Association. Walker ' s term 
expires J une 22 , 1972. 

The Board of Curators 
approved the appointment of 
Paterson as acting dean last 
March . Paterson, a member 
of the Columbia campus 
faculty since 1959, is wcll
known for his annual economic 
forecasts or United States 
business conditions and his 
contributions to the formation 
of the Scl1ool ' s Research 
Center. 

In recent years, Paterson 



has served as a tax study, 
economic and management 
consultant to privat and 
governmental agencies, 
serving three stat 
governments, agencies of the 
f deral government and fiv 
major national usin ss 
concerns . 

Paterson i s the author of 
several articl s , monographs 
and boo! s. His most r cent 
article, entitled "Forecasting 
Highway Demand," is 
included in a boot{ jusl 
published by th U.S. 
Government Printing lf'cc. 
He is currently engaged in a 
study of "Congressi nal 
Res ponse t U. S. Business 
Cycles." 

"Dr. Paterson has served 
th School wilh di ttnclion 
s ince he joined the faculty in 
1959," said Walker in a 
letter to alumni and friends, 
"h is a dislinguish ct scholar 
and an experienc d 
administrat r and the School 
is fortunate, ind d, lo have 
a man or hi s stature and 
cali.b r assum the duties and 
the responsibilities of lhe 
dean's office. " 

Team Places second 
The Tig r Women's GoH 

Team has claimed sec nd In 
the fi rs t Missouri State 
rnt rcollegiat Golf 
Tournament. Th 27-hol e 
tournnmcnt was played Apr il 
30-May 1 over the Stephens 

oll ge course in olumbia . 
The Lady Tig rs, who are 

usually over-shadowed by th 
varsity men's team, fini sh d 
behind only th e hom team , 
Stephens Collcg . bout 40 
g irls fr m Missouri school s 
competed. 

Greeks Help 
Many Charities 

Greek organizations on the 
Columbia campus are making 
an attempt to broaden their 
educational experiences 
through voluntee r movemenls , 
according to a r rent article 
in the'Colurnbi a Missourian." 

"Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 
coordinated a drive that 
collected more than $1000 fro 
fraternilies and sororities for 
the United Fund. 

"Sigma t>i, Phi Kappa Theta, 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternities and Pi Beta Phi 
sorority were among Greek 
hou ses that gave up nt leasl 
part of the traditional 

Homecoming feslivities for 
some charity. 

"Altogether, 33 of the 41 
fraternities and sororities on 
the University campus plann d 
a total of 61 separate serv ice 
proj cts to the community last 
s mester. " 

Other volunteer servic s 
cited were projects for 
und rprivileg d or mentally 
retard d children, and 
projects of coll cting mon y 
for the United • und, UNI EF, 
th Salvation Army, the Heart 
Fund, or the Cane r Fw1d. 

"Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity 
sponsors th 'B tm ce for 
Beats' drive for th Heart 
Fund. Meml rs f th 
f aternity, l al and 
o casionally nation:1.l 
celebrities, and passers-by 
bounce a basketball on 
Broadway to encourage peopl 
to contribute to th Fund. 

"Other proj cts tal e mor 
unusual turns. Alpha Epsilon 
Phi sorority participates in 
Project Arrow, a drive to help 
Indians in th Southwest. 

"Phi D lto Tl1eta fraternity 
sponsors a carnival to help 
underprivileged olumbia 
people. 

"Kappa Alpha Th ta sorority 
sponsors a local Girl Scout 
tro p. th r fraternities nnd 
sororities h lp th bl cl 
drive, spon or hristmas 
and Halloween parties, go 
caroling in old folks' hom 
cl nate money to orphanag s, 
collecl fo cl and 'adopt' 
childr n." 

In addition to th proj els 
cited in th Missourian, 
lnterfraternity ouncil 
President John Wil s on, a 
senlor from Shawn e Mission, 
Kan. , prompted th idea to 
have Gre k houses provide 
room and boarcl, in addition to 
an active social life, for 
for eign students alt nding the 
University. 

For the 1970-7 1 school y ar, 
Wilson' s fraternity, Bela 
Theta Pi, has housed an 
astronomy sludent from 
Sweden. 

The Iloarcl of Curators, 
provides scholarships for 
foreign students. But, the 
fralernity or soror ity budget 
must absorb lhe coRl of one 
extra member. 

As David Markee, assis tant 
director of s tuclcnl life at the 
University, sn icl, "The Greek 
system i s facing lhe sam 
probl ms as the University. 
ft must move, improve, get 
in lune. Greeks are s arching 
for more nex ibilily in their 
members. Bventually there 

won't be any stereotyp d frat 
jocks left." 

13 Become Emeritus 
Thirteen long-time 

Columbia campus faculty 
members received titl s of 
professors meritus during 
the com men m nt program 
J trn e 1. They were: harlcs 
F. Mullett, professor of 
history, 46 years; Ru 11 S. 
Bauder, prof ssor of 
management and economics, 
professor of geology, 4 y ars; 

h sney mu, professor r 
political science, 4 ycnrs; 
Fr cl ri k E. Shane, profe sor 
of art, 3 years; Lois E. 

nowles, pr fessor of 
education, 37 years; Jack 
Matthews, pr fessor f 
physical edu ation, 36 y ars; 
Henry l3 nt, professor of 
cl1 mislry, 35 years; H.uss 11 
F. Giffin, prof ss r of Fr nch 
and Italian, D nnis T. 
Mayer, professor of 
agricultural h m istry, 34 
y ars; L nard Blumenthal , 
prof ssor of mathemati s , 31 
yea.rs; and Ruth oop r k, 
prof ssor of hom econ 
15 y ars. 

Speech Teacher 
Honored Twice 

"Paul E. Nel son, assis tant 
professor of sp ch, lrn.s b n 
doubly l10nor d during th 
1970-71 a aclemic year for 
his teaching efforts. 

Nelson is n f s ven 
m idw stern t achers r ntly 
given uts lancling Youn g 
Teacher Awards by th 

entral Slates Speech 
Associ11tion. Tn a.clctilion, h 
is feature l in th 1070-7 L 
Savitar s lu lent yearbook as 
an outstanding facwly member. 

Nel son and th other six 
Ccn lral States Speech 
Association aw11rcl winners 
wer chosen from 63 nomin ees. 
The awards 11re given annunlly 
to teachers who nre under 35, 
have less than five years 
experience and have been 
nominaterl by superv isors, 
department chairmen or 
colleagues. Final selection is 
made on lhe basis of the 
nominee's teaching ability, 
his conlributions to hi s 
school and the evidence of his 
professionalism. 

The Central Slates Speech 
Association is a professional 
organization of high school 
and college speech teach r s in 
13 Midwest states. 

Broadcast 
Media Board 
Established 

A board with broad authority 
has been named to oot'dinate 
broadcast m dia of the 
University of Missouri-

luml i a, with an intial task o 
selecti n of a g neral manag r 

f br. adcast media.. 
In establishing th Board, 
hancellor Schooling said he 

hoped it will direct a more 
eff tive use of K M -TV as 
an eclucati nal r s urce, 
insur that th new FM station 
will s rve broad educati nal 
n els, ncl co rclinaLe the 
Instructional Tel vision 
servic with lh broadcast 
m dia. 

Dr. lifton Cornwell, cl an 
fa ulti s, will b hairman of 
tho 10-m mber. board . 

erving wiLh him will be Dr. 
Le Cary, prof ssor of 
regional and community affairs; 
Dr. Larry lark, associate 
prof ssor of spc ch; Dr. Arni 
Dunathan, assistant professor 
of ducati n; Roy M. F isher, 
dean of journalism; Donald 
Ho hl , fiscal bus in ess 
officer; Dr. J lrn F . Mc owan, 
d a n of xtension; Dr. Andrew 
Mlnor, assoc iate dean of the 
Graduate Scho l; Dennis M. 
Riggs, 1405 Lowe St. , 

olumbia, and Michael 
Wheeler of Greenwich, Conn., 
j ur nalism students . 

Chancellor Schooling said that 
establi shment of KBIA-FM 
radio will add another 
dimension to th broadcast 
m Ha area that will s rve the 
educa tional mission a nd 
become a new and essential 
part of the campus's public 
s rvice responsibility. 

" It is vident that the three 
facilities are related in purpoi:c 
and ftmc tion and that ther is a 
commonality about th eir 
operation that sugges ts 
desirability of coordinated 
ma nagem ent and direclion," 
he said. "All require 
specialized engineering servioo 
All arc c lucational resources 
and hav a s pecial service 
mission which includes 
training of students in roclio 
and television, an I in the case 
of KOMU and KBIA, 
communication with the same 
academic communily." 
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